Pre-Quarters | Score
---|---
Winner group A | Alex O'Driscoll 1
Runner up group B | V

Quarter Finals | Score
---|---
Winner group E | Alex O'Driscoll 2
Runner up group F | Isaak Dalglish 0

Semi Finals | Score
---|---
Winner group G | Mark Swan 1
Runner up group H | V

Final | Score
---|---
Final G1 G2 G3 | Alex O'Driscoll 0 9 0

Medal Winners
Krysten Coombs Gold
Alex O'Driscoll Silver

Runner up group G | Mark Swan 2
Winner group H | V

Runner up group C | Marib Aldoais 1
Winner group D | V

Runner up group E | Paul Hinton 1
Winner group F | V

Runner up group A | V
Winner group B | Krysten Coombs 1

Runner up group H | Josh Coomer 0
Winner group G | V

Runner up group A | V
Winner group B | Krysten Coombs 2

3rd/4th play off | Score
---|---
Final G1 G2 G3 | Mark Swan 11 11 2

Medal Winners
Krysten Coombs 2

Marib Aldoais 4th Place